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Army, Air to Reveal 
Top SecEet!_at_BalL

By KATHY RHODES 
Sunflower Society Editor

Names' o f the 1957 Army and Air Force Honorary 
Colonels will be a ‘ ‘top secret”  until Monday evening at the 
annual Military Ball.

The 14th annual ball, to be held Cadet Lieut. Col. Jim Allen. Guides 
at the 'Trig, as co-sponsored by the on bearers from both units will 
Army and A ir Force ROTC. serve aS honor guards. The candi-

Four W ill Escort dates will be escorted by cadet
The fou r finalists from  each staff officers.

ROTC unit w ill 'be introduced by During the ceremony, A ir Force
Cadet Col. Kertneth Harper and 
Army Cadet Lieut. Col. Curtis 
Headrick will read the cotnrmssion- 
ing scrolls. The nfew Honorary 
Cadet Colonels will then be pre
sented with the traditional capes 
by last year's Honorary C olon ^ , 
Carolyn Etter and Beverly Little. 

Seniors W ill March 
Following the crowning cere

mony will be a gramd march for 
the seniors led by the new Honor
ary Colonels. Afterwards there 
will be a buffet dinner .

Finalists for the Army Honor
ary Cadet Colonel are Sandra 
Kirohoff, Business sophomore; Bar
bara Tucker, Liberal Arts fresh
man; Annette Lemert, Pine Arts 
freshman; and Donna Gooden, 
Pine Arts freshman.

Elgart to Play
A ir Force Honorary Cadet Colo

nel candidates are Vicki Basham, 
Business sophomore; Jody Ev- 

Education junior; Marcene

Student, Prof 
Take Leads 
In 'Tea House’

A University student and 
a professor will share the 
lead in the Community Thea
ter’s p r o d u c t i o n  o f ‘ ‘Tea 
House o f the August Moon,”  
which will be presented April 
4, 5, and 6 in the Commons 
Auditorium.

Brad Hammond, lib era l Arts 
freshman, w ill play the lead role 
of Sakhu and Jeory Funk, speech 
lecturer, w ill portray Captain "Fia~ 
by.

Dr. Gerald Markley, assistant 
professor o f Spamish, -^ 1  play the 

'  role o f Mr. O^hira, an English 
speaking villager. Martis Michael- 
son, English instructor, w ill play 
Mr. Omum, m ayor o f thq Okinawa 
village.

Foreign students A lice L e e , 
Liberal A rts junior, and N oiijuki 
Fuji], graduate student, also have 
p a ^  in the play.

The production w ill be directed 
by Mary Jane W oodard, assistant 
professor o f  speech and drama. 
Dr. Tusuneo Taguchi, who has been 
in the United S ta t«  four weeks 
and i^ a teaching fellow  at the 
Institute o f  Logopedics, w ill assist 
with the production. He will serve 
as language consultant fo r  the 
play.

Curtain time fo r  the play will be 
8:30 p.m. Students w ill admitted 
free upon presentation o f ID carefe.

ans,
Solomon, Education sophomore; 
Carolyn Peel, Bu^nee^ sophomore; 
and Annette WiehJ, Liberal Arts 
sophomore.

Music for the Ball will be played 
by Les Elgart and his orchestra.

Geologists Plan Field Trip 
To Collect, Study Rocks

Di'. Paul Tasch, associate professor o f geology, and two students 
majoring in geology will leave tomorrow on a field  trip to Iowa City, 
to collect rock samples, and do research at Iowa State University, 

r̂he students accompanying 
Tasch are Emery Shepard and Bear- 
■nard Shaeffer. The group plans to 
return next Thursday.

The three men wi'll study a De
vonian coralline form ation, a for
mation of sea coral originating in 
the Devonian period o f the Paleo
zoic Era.

During this period KaTisas is 
believed to have been saibmerged 
in a salt water sea.

In addition, the group will visit 
Iowa State University and study 
the sedimentation stream table

■WhJch“ ha^been“iai operation for 
many years. This apparatus simu
lates the mouth o f a river. Water 
is piped through rubber hoses into 
beds o f sand and rock , Using this 
apparatus, geologists m ay produce 
all the condi'Uons o f a river mouth.

The men will return from  Iowa 
City by way o f St. Louis and col
lect rock samples on the way. 
Accorddng to Dr. Tasch they will 
reach St. Loui^, April 2. They will 
attend the annual convention o f 
the American Assoedation o f Pe
troleum Geologists for two days.

Grad to Sing 
In NY Concert

Oharlea Broadhurst, Univemsity 
alumnus, will appear in the elev
enth annual Aristo Artists Coii- 
cert, April 7, in New York City's 
Town Hall.

He was graduated from  the 
school o f music m 1956. He has 
been named soloist with the New 
York University Men's Oh'oir aUd 
win appear with the choir in a 
concert in the W aldorf Astoria 
Ballroom.

Broadhurst and his wife, the 
form er Jamce'Seward, also a Uni
versity grad, have lived in New 
York City since fall.

2 Will Be Guests 
At Baker Inaugural

Dr. T. Reese Marsh, dean o f the 
College o f Adult E^catioin and 
Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, registrar, 
will be guests at the inauguration 
o f William John ScarboixJugh, 
Baker University's new president.

Dean Marsh will represent the 
University and Dr. Fletcher, the 
American Association of Collegi
ate Registrars and Admission Of
ficers.

New Lamps Ligh^ 
Campus at Night

Twenty-four lamps are now 
illuminating sidewalks on the 
east side of the University 
campus.

The lights extend a l o n g  
walks from Morrison Library 
to the Commons Building.

According to John Gaddis, 
director of the physical plant, 
the lights are connected by 
underground water-proof wir
ing, and are operated by a 
time device which automati
cally turns the lights on at 
7 p.m. and off at 4 a.m.

4-Day Schedule 
Set for 'At War’

An extra day has been add
ed to the production schedule 
of "A t War With the Army” 
in order to allow more stu
dents to see the forthcoming 
comedy.

Dr. Eugene Hoak, head ef 
the speech and drama depart
ment, indicated that the play 
will be presented April 24, in 
addition to the r e g u l a r l y  
scheduled, April 25 to 27, mn.

Tickets for the play may be 
picked up in the drama o f fic e  
in the Communications Build
ing until April 10.

A $4,500 budget for the 
1957-58 academic year* re
ceived the approval of .Stu
dent Council at its regular 
meeting Monday.

Treasurer Nick Wilson present
ed the- budget, which inclu'̂ ed ex- 
pehditured for campus activities 
and grrants to University | organi
zations. ^

Clubs Get Large Sum
Largest appropriation *dn the 

budget was $1,900 to be given- to 
campus clubs who needed financial 
a ss ig n e e  to carry oni their opera
tions.

Other expenditures are: Home
coming, $100; Elections, May 
Day, $750; clerical expense, $400; 
Ticket distribution, $200; and mis- 
cellaiveous, $900.

The exact total o f the budiget 
was $4,476.

May Expense Set
The $760 May Day expense in- 

cludies the Coronatian o f May 
Queen, the May Dance, and Hip
podrome.

In other action, the Council dis
cussed the stude^ union confer
ence to be held in Salt Lake City, 
next week. The conferenoe w ill ^  
attended by Mr. William Glenn, 
director o f the Campus Activities 
Center, and Janet Noel and Bill 
Keltner, members o f the commit
tee planning the center.

Representative Appointed
An additional campus represen

tative will attend the conterenoe. 
The Council recommended Diane 
Copeland, Liberal Arts sophomore.

The Council also discussed 'the 
recent placement o f a ohairge for 
class schedules, but took no action 
concerning the matter.

Miss Noel, president, announced 
that the Council w o^d hear a  re
port from  the Constitution Com
mittee Monday night.

Too Much Business

Chem Coffee Sessions End
Th^̂  popular “ Coffee Nook”  o f the chemistry depart

ment bwame history March 15.
According to Dr. Lloyd McKin- According to Dr. McKinley, wot 

ley, head o f the chemistry depart- only those in the chemiatr^ depart
ment, the duties o f  Howard Wied- ment, but also many others came 
litz, keeper o f the chemistry Stock- in fo r  coffee. Soon, there were as 
room who has brewed the eo(fifee many a^ 15 peoj>le waitm g for 
since the service atarCed, have be- coffee from  a b^ tl 8:30 a.m., when 
come too great. the service starb^, until 6 p.m.

"W e started the service so we or later, j
could have a really good cup o f "It got so out /of hand for Mr.
coffee always available,”  he add- W iedlitz that we Just had to stop 
ed. it,'* he Said.

l ,

Higli Honor Bestowed on Five Outstanding Senior Men Si

.

S

m
senior students on the campus for the year 1957”  are. from lleft to right:

nam ^ president of the gjtiup and An- 
1956 Honor Men presiemht. Tatman, 

the student Forum board, Larry
ninnfl to enter me icjicmus piuic»o»v*i juiD (.vu*. kiKUBi McGehee Is a three-y^ar letterman

Winkler is a music education major- ideological seminary next year. He is vide-president of Student Council. President of the Stu-
and relieious education major who plans w  em student Council. He is vice-president o f  Alpha Gamma Gamma Fraternity. Andre-
dent r S  B ^ T H ilt o n  is a proportional several staff positions on the Sunflower. He served in the Greek Air
opolous^  a Greek exchange student employed by the United States Information Agency. The Senior Honor Men’s Group’ was founded
Force during the Korean War and WM lai citizenship and scholarship,
in 1920. The men are selected on tne mi
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E d i t o r i a l s
Costly Schedules

A change was made in the University's enrollment pro
cedure last week. For the first time in the school’s history, 
class schedules were sold rather than distributed free of 
charge.

As in most cases where a change is involved, there were 
some persons who quickly voiced their disapproval. The com
mon cry of the students seems to be that the 10 cent fee for 
summer school schedules is a great financial burden.

It is interesting to note, that a great many colleges have 
been, charging for schedules for many years. A notable ex
ample is Kansas State College at nearby Manhattan.

_ The schedule charge here came about partly through 
carelessness on the part o f  the student body. During the 

-past year, it was -necessary-to..print 8,000 to 9,000 schedules 
a semester, yet the enrollment was approximately 5,000 stu
dents.

This cost the University between ?500 and $600 a se
mester. With the added $300 cost o f summer schedules, the 
University spent $1,500 a year for schedules, and distributed 
far more schedules than there were students.

According to distribution figures, it is apparent that 
many students were taking two or more schedules each 
semester.

Because of this carelessness with schedules, it has been 
estimated by the registrar’s office that it would be necessary 
to print 10,000 class schedules to provide for next year’s ex- 
I>ected 6,000 enrollment if the booklets were to be distributed 
free of charge.

And so, the charge was initiated.
Although it places a minor financial burden on the stu

dent body, it is not an unreasonable one.
The sale of schedules will relieve the University of print

ing expenses and possibly cut down on the number of sched
ules which must be printed.

Student complaints on this score seem to be a bit 
unfounded.

Increasing Enrollment Creates
Problem — Where to Park?

Queens, Queens, Queens!
Hardly a day goes by, it seems, without the appearance 

of a campus queen.
Let's see, there’s May Queen and Press Queen and Hon>- 

orary Colonels— t̂wo of them—and ROTC Company and 
Squadron sweethearts and Parnassus Queen and various 
fraternity queens, and more, and more, and more!

Lately, every ’group has a queen.
It’s reached the place where there’s more distinction ac

quired by a coed who hasn’t been a queen candidate or queen 
than by those who have.

This is a pretty drastic situation.
In the good old days, when colleges were populated with 

devil^ay-care students in raccoon coats, queenships amount
ed to something.

Then, colleges were smaller. Being a college queen used 
to be a mark of great distinction. ^

Here at the University, queens are so numerous that 
they have lost much of their prestige. Everybody’s spon
sored a queen— big groups and little groups alike. We’ve got 
political queens, snake charming queens, and Homecoming 
queens— to name a few more.

The campus is infested with them.
All of us might be wise if we would take a careful look 

at our royalty program. The nobility has become bourgeois. 
It’s losing its meaning.

Why not, in future years, cut down' on the number of 
campus queens and add to the prestige of the reallyi import
ant ones.

Of Fences and Other Things
The Univemty community “ saw the light”  last week 

when a new lighting system went into operation al^ng side
walks across the campus. |

’ The new lighting system is a good improvement.
It’s just one of a number of things which nwd to be 

done to the campus.
For example:
The picket fence in firont of Science Hall. What there is 

left of it is falling down.
There’s a s ^  minimum of grass growing around the 

Communications Building.
Another campus eyesore is the long string of wire fences 

designed to keep students o ff the lawn.
It would seem that if the fences were down and stu

dents still walked oh the lawns, it would in^cate a need for 
more sidew'alks. 'The University of Illinois has sidewalks on 
its campus which were placed on popular student footpaths.

Certainly, one of the moat unsightly marks on our cam
pus is the sag which has been assumed by the gates at 17th 
Street and Fairmount. The two pillars are beginning to re
semble the leaning Tower of Pisa. i

Facilty, students, administrators, please, let!s co-oper
ate and fix up our campus.

By BETTY KIRKENDALL 
and JACK MATTIS 
Sunflower Reporters

(B D lT O n ’ S N O T E l Thin In <he fIrMt 
artic le  o f  a  aeries dcalinB w ith  the  
pnrklnnr problem  on the cnm pii*. 
T h e  aerlea w ill preiirint ntndent a t
titude*. n aurvey o f the altnallbll, 
and pinna fo r  th e  fntnre.)

Record enrollment has add
ed another ache—parking—to 
the University’s g r o w i n g  
pains.

Last semester 983 parking 
tickets were issued on the  ̂
campus for parking viola
tions. This semester the tick
eting continues and some cars 
are being towed off the cam
pus.

The Ufnaversity officials s&y that 
during peak hours some two 
thousand cars are parked on the 
campus. But, according to their 
reports, parking areas) on the cam
pus will hold 2,500 carrf.

Survey Shows Discontent
However, a short-range survey 

o f students driving cars to school 
indicates the situation, is causing 
some discontent. Most common 
complaint of the students inter
viewed was that the larger park
ing lots are too far from the center 
of the campus. Others the
parking areas need to he surfaced.

A group o f car-driving studJents 
interviewed on the subject offered 
their complaints and suggestions' 
concerning the parking situation.

Wayne Obum, Business Admi
nistration sophomore. - - iSome- 
times I st>end so much time dlriving 
arolind looking for a place to 
park that I'm late for class. The 
parking situation is worse (here 
than any school IVe ever attended. 
The bigger lots are too far from 
the center o f  the campus. “ I ^ g -  
g » t  building a larger parking lot 
nearer the center o f the campus.” 

Need Fine Arts Lot
Lester Hoy, Liberal Arts fresh

man. - - The parking situation is 
bad all week, but especially on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. 
It would help to pave the existing 
lots and install a lot south of the 
Fine Arts Center-

Dick Master, FMne Arts fresih- 
man. - - There aren’t enough perk
ing spaces for the niimber of cars 
on the campus. Sometimes it's 
necessary to park two or three 
blocks from the building your class 
is in. I think a parking area should 
be built on the grounds south of 
the Fine Arts Center.

Del Cummings, Busimtess Admi
nistration junior. - - The parking 
situation is terrible. Facilities just 
aren’t adequate to handle the traf
fic. The existing lots should be 
blacktopped and spacing zones de
signated on them. Then they 
should be patrolled and tickets 
g?iven tho^ who do not park in 
the designated zones.

Quicker To Walk
Bob Stout, Liberal Arts fresh

man. - - I live sax blocks from 
school and find it quicker and less 
aninoying to walk to school. It 
would help a great deal i f  the 
big parking lot behind the Library' 
were paved.

Lois Mann, Liberal Arts junior. 
- - The bigger parking lots are 
too far from the center of campus 
activity. The distance could be 
overlooked if these lots were paved 
and sidewalks installed to eJimate 
walking through mud or dust.

Howard Solomon, LUieral Arts

freem an.-.-The parking iboilil- 
ties on the campus are ba#y in 
need of improvement. It’s alm^t 
impossible to park a reenable 
distance of any point on the ^m - 
pus. If the area around the Fine 
Arts Center were paved it would 
alleviate the situation and still not 
detract from the appearance of 
the building.

Too Muddy, Dusty 
Betty Goodnight, Liberal Arts 

freshman. - - It’s dreadful. You

can’t get close enough to y(, 
classes and the parking lots 
so muddy and dusty. We needj 
larger parking area closer bo 
classroom area.

Howard Stewart, Engineeri,| 
junior. - - The ti-affic situationi 
bad. If I get here about 7 a* 
maybe I can get a  decenit placed 
park. There ought to be some otl 
pools tq cut down the numbqr.n 
cars.

(Tuesday - - The Real ProblenJ

The
Sunflower
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(Author of "Barefoot Boy W efc Chetk;^ etc.)

ADVICE ON ADVISORS

Recently I made an extensive tour o f American cam
puses, interviewing students and selling mechanical dogs, 
and one of the most frequent complaints I heard from 
undergraduates was, “ My faculty advisor doesn't really 
care about me.”

Everywhere I went I heard this same cry. (Indeed, 
at one university I found 15,000 students jammed in the 
field house chanting it a cappella.) But I am bound to 
say, dear friends, that you are wrong. Your faculty 
advisor does care about you. The trouble is, he doesn't 
know you. And no wonder! How do you expect him to 
know you when you see him once or so a semester?

G et to be friends with your faculty advisor—like, for 
example, Alpine R. Sigafoos, a sophomore in timothy and 
silage at Texas A. & M.

Alpine R. Sigafoos appeared one night in the living 
quarters o f his faculty advisor (whose name, by a curious 
coincidence, was also Alpine R. Sigafoos).

“ Good evening, sir,” said Student Sigafoos. “ I am 
come so that you may get to know me better and thus 
help me solve the vexing problems that trouble me,”

31S ijiose ihee pscl(36es?^
“ And what are those three packages you are carry

ing?”  asked Advisor Sigafoos.
“ This,”  said Student Sigafoos, holding up the first of 

the three packages, “ is a carton o f Philip Morris Ciga- 
rettes, which come in long size or regular, and without 
^  11  ̂ ^ smoke beyond compare—
full o f fresh, natural, unfiltered flavor that delights the 
taste, salves the soul, and turns the whole world into 
one long vista o f  peace and greenery. Try one, sir.”  '

T h ^ k  you,”  said Advisor Sigafoos, lighting a Philip 
Morris Cigarette. He puffed appreciatively for  an hour 
or two and then said, “ And what is in the other packages 
you are carrying?”

a complex fe llow ,”  said Student 
Sigafoos, and I don t expect that you will get to know

So , ’ he said, holding up his second pack
age, I have brought my bed-roll.”
«AnJ ™ifo+ Sigafoos, not entirely pleased.And what is this third package?”

occasionally you will be busy 
time be unable to spend

bv Sigafoos. living cheek-
lid 4  Sigafoos, got to know all o f  the
Ids traits, his hopes, his fears, his drives,
a m ed  whii o f  that time.
rhlSpH .f Advisor Sigafoos con-

the^orto^Stor ^udent Sigafoos a job  with
isheadofthepuck-pac’^el^rdeplS^S^^^^^^

Handzlik ^ '^ith W alter M.
/«  ,  ,  .  ®  Max Sbulman, 1667

ntura  7 h  Z  M ", » /  «  • m ok e-l. L  , r / n e »nq<orol Phll.p MorrU, mad. 6 ,  ,ka
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ffits. Yes; Pencils, No

Sharpies Swipe Sharpeners
When it cornea to  sharpening students’ w ts, the College

of Education has no problem But when it comes t r a L m e n  
ing pencils, that s another thing. ainiipeii

One night two, w ^  ago a pen- and made the situation still 
ail sharpener mounted on the wall disturbing, 
of nn education classroom, Rm.
305, JartUne Hall, disappeared.
Members o f the College staff were 
disturbed, but not worried.

Within a  fe>v days, a .second 
Sharpenier disappeared, this time 
from an education office on the
third floor o f  Jardine Hall. -  ...........— ..

This really surprised'‘ the sUiff p e n d f ^ e n e r '^  ^

S U N F L O W E R Page 3

more

Mrs. Litza Trout, secretary to 
the d^n of the college, said, “ If 
the thefte have been by college 
s^dents, i t /  isn’t becoming to 
them.”

But others in the college are 
still scratching their heads won-

Chem Labs 
In Texas 
Have TV

A U S T IN , T E X A S  —  Tderised  
laboratory sections are helping 
■Uruversity o f Texas diem istry 
students to a  quicker grasp o f lab 
techniques.

Six laboratory rooms baye 
been equipped with television 
receivers enabling some 380 
students to have a “front-row  
Beat” for experim ents perform
ed by the chemistry depart
ment.
The experimenteU teaching pro

gram, which is the University’s 
first attem pt a t education on clos
ed-circuit teJevision, was develop
ed by Dr. L . O . M organ, associate 
professor o f cheoniatry, and Rob
ert Schenkkan, radio-television 
director. The ^u cation al shows, 
last from  40 minutes to an hour, 
give instruction in laboratory op
erations, demonstrate lab tech
niques, and review laboratory and 
lecture m aterial which students 
want clasEdHed.

The response o f students 
and laboratory instructors has 
been highly favorable, Dr. 
Morgan commented. About 
one-fourth o f ther freshman 
chemistry studmits receive the 
televised m aterial, arid they 
appear to be better prepared, 
to work better and ask fewer 
questions than students in 
regular labs. (A t  the cone- 
elusion o f the televised dem
onstrations, students complete 
their laboratory work under 
the supervision o f instructors 
in each o f the six  labs.)

are

How about 
some extra 
curricular 
read in g . .  ?

* Dude
* Charm
* Vogue
* Esquire

The latest issues 
are

now available at

The PAPERBACK
3914 East 13th 

GARDNER PLAZA 

MU 4-2256

New Machine Microprints 
Rare Books for Library

Miooprint publications o f rare and out-of-print materials 
available in the Tiorthea^ basement room o f Morrison Library.

The Microprint equipment is print cards are space savers. One 
said to be easier to operate and box of Microprint cards takes up 
maintain than microfilm apparar only a few inches of shelf space, 
tus. Microprint cards, each con- The equivalent in bound volumes 
taining 100 pages of a book, are would oover many shelves, 
inserted in the Microprint machine Among the Microprint , selections 
and projected on a screen. available at the Library now are

. 1  United States Government Publi- 
^ system enables yols. 1-123; English Dra-

f lSOO-164,1; bibliogmphiea
r S  volu“  *0 bySabm, Evans, Church, and Har- 

BesideS being economical, Micro- riase.

2 Firms Schedule 
April Interviews

Representatives from  tw o 
companies w ill be  on  cam pus 
fo r  interviews during th e  first 
week in A pril.

According to M rs. M errideth 
Graham, executive secretary 
o f  the A lum ni-Student E m 
ployment Bureau, rejiresenta- 
tives from  M in im ap olis -H o^ y- 
well Regulator ^Company w ill 
interview seniors in E ngineer
ing and physics, A pril 3.

A pril 4, Socony M obile R e
finery, A ugusta, w ill send re 
presentatives to  interview  ac
counting m ajors.

Frat Cljiooses New Officers
Alpha Kappa Psi, business fra' 

teraity, recently i elected officera 
for the coming yw r.

New officers are; Garold Oarpen- 
ter, president; James Miner, vice- 
president; Ronald Goin, secretary: 
Burt Truster, treasurer; and Herb- 
ertl Rea, master o f rituals. .Officers 
will be insitalled at the frateriilty’s 
next meeting, March 31.

The fraterpity’s pledge class also 
elected officer^. They are: Don 
Krone, president; Kenneth Mmn- 
dith, vic€-presidrat;and D u a n e  
Wiechman, secretary.
IjiiiiiiiniiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiji
I  that discriminating |
1  taste has made us 1
I  ad(^ more space 1

i  The Tempo Room |
PIZZA .  STEAKS -  FINE FOODS  

; MvWe By
THE GARY C O C K IN G  QUARtET

3420 WEST DOUGLAS 
CALL W H 3-9179 FOR 

PARTY RESERVATIONS a
liiliHUiiiiuiuunujniiiiaiUltHiiuliluuiiiiiiiliu

B Y POPULAR 

D E M A N D I

—AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY 

GRANTED—

S P O R T
SAM PLER

B O O K LE TS
$58.00 In Admission 

Tickets For Only $3.00

On Sale Now

3 DAYS ONLY

Book Store
Fri., Mon. & Tues.

•til

7)

Arourid the v r̂ld
ih 79 PLUS 5 0  

LAND CAMERA 
PRIZES

PICK THE PACK 
THAT SUITS YOU BEST
Yes, try LtM in the new Cmsh-pronf Box. 
Try the handy LtM Pack. . .  then finish the 
limerick abnut the pack that suits you best!

Fly around the world this summer!
The adventure of a lifetime. . .  is waiting for You!

Travel the route o f  Jules Verne’s fabulous 
hero to the most romantic places in the 
world. London I Paris. . .  Rom e. . .  Istanbul 
. . . Calcutta . . . Hong Kong . . . Tokyo 1 
This could be your summer vacation . . .
79 days o f  enchantment with all expenses 
paid. And all you have to do is write one Said a popular B .M .O .C ,: 
simple line o f  English! **The New Cnish-proof Box
' Just finish the limerick about the pact |s fQj. m g j 
that suits you best . . .  the Crush-proof 
L&M Box or the Handy La M  Pack. See 
simple rules in box below . . .  and send in 
your entry TODAY! — ^

E A S Y  C O N T E S T  R U L E S

FIRST PRIZE
Trip around the 
world In 79 days

N EXT 50 
PRIZES

Did “Hlehla 
Land cameras

1. Finish the limerick about whichever 
La M  pack suits you best.

2 , Send your, last line with the wrapptjr 
or box from the L&M pack you prefer 
(a facsimile will d o ) . . .  along with you 
name and address, to  L&M, P. O. Bo; 
1635, New York 46, N . Y .

3^ Contest restricted to college studenU 
Entries must be postmarked no late' 
than midnight, April 30,1957.

Polaroid “Highlander” A Entries will be judged on lite ra l exi 
I nnri cameras ’  pression, originality, sincerity and apt 

ness o f  thought. Diecision o f  our judge: 
{Contest void wherever illegal) is final. Winners will be notified by mail

01957, Liggett A Myers Tobacco Co.

It closes so tight. It’s so handy to tote,
Keeps my L&M’s right. In my shirt or my coat,

Get Full, Exciting Havor
Plus the Pure White Miracle Tip

LiveModemrn’f.DM
America’s fastest-growing cigarette
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Health Center to Aid Students Hoafc to Be Head Personality-Work Relationship 
With Polio Shot Arrangements “  S ™  .  Studied by Psychology Studeui

The effect personality may have on a student s scholas. 
tic standing ifl beingf studied by the psychology departmem

Tests conducted by Bob Sellers, unable to accomplish a task. A \\ 
psychology depai-tmeht assistant, an employee s effici^cy may vu, 
are under the direction of Joseph with no apparent relation to tn* 
Adelman, instructor in the psy- ing or intelligence. - I
cholb^ ' department. • -

Urging University students to take advantage of the Salk vaccine 
polio shots, Mrs. Geraldine Jaary, nurse-counselor in the Student 
Health Contefr, announced recently that the Health Center will aid in 
making arrangements for the. series of anti-polio ^ o ts .

Aid for Non-residents tion against the other two virus,
Mrs. Ja iry  said out-of-town stu- Mrs, Jarry said. 

dent^ and those who do not have Three Shots Needed
a Wichita physician may ask the Three shots are needed for max- 
Health Center to  make arrange- protwtion. The first ia f o 
ments for the show to bo admin- lowed by another in two to 'six  
istered by a local doctor. weeks, and the third shot in seven,

Quoting Dr. James Holt, dtpec- to ten months. If time between 
tor of Un.ive'rsitx. Health Services, shots is longer than this, the indi- 
Mrs. Jarry said person^ under 40 vidual does not receive as much 
years of age should protect them- proteotiion.
selves from the i^raJytic polio by Arrangements for polio shots 
rwedvtng the series of Salk vac- j^ay be made in the Student Health 
cine shots. Service, Morrison Library bose-

Vaccine Fightg Virus' ment, on Tuesdays or Fridays
Three virus, cause paralytic pol- from 8 to 9 a.m., 9:45 to 10 a.m., 

io; Salk vaccine is a protection and 2 to 5 p.m. 
against all three. An individual
who has had polio needs protec-

Glee Club to Sing 
On TV Saturday

Wichita University Music Time, 
a weekly television program on 
KARD-TV, will present the Wo
men’s Glee Club, James Ceasar, 
associate professor of stringed in
struments, and Vance Jennings, 
instructor in music education, on 
the March 30 program.

The Women’s Glee Club, con
ducted by Charles Stephenson, 
will sing four numbers. They will 
be “Sapphic Ode,’’ “C r y s t a l  
Night,” “Morning Song,” and “I 
Gave My Love a Ring.”

James CeaSar will play three 
numbers on the violin atwi will 
be accompanied by Frances Wall
ingford. The numbers will be 
“Melodie,” “Adagio from Conus 
Violin Concerto,” and “Elstrellita.”

A Clarioiet solo by Vance Jen
nings, accompanied by Mary Ellen 
Burleson will be “Variations on 
a Southern French Air.”

Students to Attend 
Dentistry School

Three Univeasity students have 
been accepted by the schools of 
dentistry at Northwestern Univer
sity, Emory University, and Bay
lor University.

Phed Marler, Liberal Arts jun
ior, has been accepted by North
western University. Bennie Nor
ton, Liberal Arts' junior, will go to 
Emory University, Atlantta, Ga. 
Albert E. Hall, Liberal Arts sen
ior, was accepted by Baylor Uni
versity, Waco, Texas.

The students had to complete 90 
hours of college work, which in
cluded courses in biological and 
physical sciences and Liberal Arts.

LITTIE M a n  o n  c a m p u s

Dr. Eugene Q. Hoak, head of 
the speech department, will act as 
progrram chairman for the theater 
section of the Oentral States 
Speech Association Conference, to 
be held Apr^l 5 and 6 in Minnea
polis, Minn.

Thirteen miHwestem stated will 
participate in the conferenice, with 
approximately 5O0 teachers of 
speech in high schools, community 
theaters, and university theaters 
attending, .Dr. Hoak. sa id .... .. MM-

Dr. Hoak will be in charge of 
the university theater, high school 
theater, and children’s theater 
s'ections of the program.

In addition, the conference will 
hold meetings on forensics, radio, 
television, and speech correetkm.

by Dick Bibler

BILLIARDS
POOL

SNOOKER
We Cater to College Studentsit

UPTOWN 
RECREATION

V  3203 E. Douglas

, An inside 

story you

ought to know 1

"These famous Arrow Tcc Shirts \ 
have comfort woven right into 
them. They can’t sag, can’t  bind^ 
can’t stretch out of f it  Here’s a  fine*»
^ u n  Tee Shirt that “gives”  with 
every motion you make. And the 
Dacron reinforced neck band keeps its 
perfect Shape— fermanently. Arrow Tee, $1.25; 
Arrow Guards (knitted bnefe), $1,25.

ARROW-

Hi

—first in fashion: /

, SHIWS • T IB  \
HANDKERCHierr • UNDRVriAlt

Working on the assumption; that 
students are under tension during 
examinations, Seller^ is investigat
ing the degree personality will af
fect ability to c6pe w th  a situa
tion, Adelman said.

The psychology department -ex- 
pertments consist of pereotnality 
test^ given individuals. Students 
taking these tests are grouped by 
personality and age. They under^  
another test then to determine if 
personality conflicts with ability.

“When our work is completed,” 
Adelman remarked, ‘‘we hope to 
have information on the effect of 
personality on individuals’ ability 
to work together.”

“This has long been a problem 
with industry. Often, several pei'- 
sonis of high, intelligence but with 
an active dislike of each other are

INTERVIEWS SET
Representatives of Tlecck 

Aircraft will interview engj. 
neers, April 5.

Students interested in the 
interviews may arrange ap- 
poiHtitt'tmlS w!th“the''Emptojr. 
ment Bureau, Rm. 107, Fisk( 
Hall.

l>A TRO N IZE  YOUR 
) . APVERTiSERS »

AM 2-9246

JOHNNIE’S
CIGAR
STORE

H u m id o r  P re a h  
Cisara— 

Im p o r te d  an d  
D o m estic  P ip e s
233 N. Market

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Low coat protection whUe 
attending echool.

sir  No War or Aviation Claua
Future Insurability 
Guaranteed

GUS DAVIS
H o r ib w e a C e rn  M n t a a l  L i f e  Isa. 
SOI K a a f a i a a  B id * .  S i t  S . H k i

▲MT-iass

cost of liv ing . . .  high

W , 'i  »

tt

electricity. . .  low
You won t find a bigger bargain anywhere than your 
KG&E electric service. Not only is the cost low, but 
it is the most versatile service you could hope to 
find. In fact, it can do everything in your home.

heat, cool, cook, 
clean, wash, dry, 
heal water, refrigerate, 
entertain.

Oh! . . . we forgot. There’s one thing our service can’t 
do -  enjoy itself. That we leave to you.

To live better . . . Eleclricallij, 
and have plenty of HOUSEPOWER and 

light for livlnp,, look for these 
symbols of excellence when you 

build, buy, or rent.

Kansas Gas and Electric Company

l i v e  b e t t e r . . . e l e c t r i c a l l y
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Union Adviser 
Will Attend 
National Meet

Four members of the Campus 
Activities Center advisory com
mittee will attemd the National 
Student Union Convention, March 
31 through April 2, a t Salt Lake 
City.

Attending the coiwention will be 
Williani Glerun, committee adviser, 
Janet. -Noel. Bill Keltner, both 
members of the committee, and 
Diana Copeland, Council member.

According to Mr. Glenn, the com
mittee members will display draw
ings and pictures of the Univerei- 
ty’a proposed union and interview 
advisers and studfent-members of 
similar committees from other 
campuses.

He said the group will attempt 
to obtain information necessary for 
completion of plans of the student 
union here.

100 Scholarships 
Available for Fall

Approximately 100 remission of 
tuition Scholar^ips are being of
fered to upperclassmen for the fall 
semester.

Scholarships will be awarded on 
a basis of scholastic records ajud 
financial need.

In order to qualify for a schol
arship, a  student must carry 12 
hours, and must have had an 
overall 3.0 grade average last se
mester.

The final Application date is 
April 16. Studients may apply in 
Rm. 223, Jardfaie Hall.

Social - Lights
By Kathy Rhodes

The anniual Military Ball co
sponsored by the Army and Air 
Force ROTC will be one of the 
social highlight of next week.

Vying for Honorary Cadet Colo
nel of the- Air Force ROTC are 
Carolyn Peel, Vicki Basham, An
nette Weihl, Marcone Solomon, and 
Jody Evans.

Candidates for the Army ROTC 
Honoraiy Cadet Colonel include 
Donna Godden, Annette Lemart, 
B a r b a r a  Tucker, and Sandra 
Kirchhoff.

Sherry Tourtillott of Epsi
lon Kappa Rho left Sunday 
for Washington D. C., to en
ter the National Photograph
er’s Queen Contest.
Members of Pi Alpha Pi Fra- 

teniity are planning a dinner for 
their dates April 4, in the Faculty 
Dining Room.

Alpha Tau Sigma entertained 
Pi Alpha Pi Monday night with an 
hour dance. All guests were re
ported to have had an cxcellant 
time.

Spring fashions for men and 
women will be featured in the 
April 5 issue of the Sunflower. 
Campus queens will model the 
latest gowns from Wichita 
dress shops. Special articles 
will be published on skirts, 
blouses, shorts, evening wear, 
and Capri pants.
Be sure and watch for this speci

al April issue.
Three new members were imti- 

ated into Pi Alpha Pi Monday 
evening. These men wer Don Small, 
Bob Eberly, and Cor Lamberchse.

Websters Honor Sponsors, Dean Marsh
Special initiation ceremo

nies installing two faculty 
members as sponsors and cit
ing a University dean as an 
honorary sponsor were held 
recently by Men of Webster 
Fraternity.

Dr. T. Reesia Marsh, dean of the 
 ̂ College of Adult Education, was 

made the honorary sponsor. Dr. 
Marsh served as sponsor of the 
fraternity for some time prior to 
becoming a dean, Dick Coover, 
Webster president said. Dr, Morsih 
resigned the position because of his 
increased responsibilities with the 
College of Adult Education.

New apons'ors of the fraternity 
are Dick Tomlinson, assistant 
football coach, and Dr. Arthur 
Murphy, assistant processor of 
electincal engineering.

A dinner and ceremony were 
held at the fraternity house hon- 

ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH Dick Tomilson and Dr. Arthur ©ring the thi-ee men.
Murphy recently were installed as sponsors at a  special ceremony by _ , T.r i.
the Men of Webster Fraternity. Honored at the ceremony were Dr. T. professor of political science, is 
Reese Marsh, honorary sponsor, and Dr. Stephan Worth, fraternity QjgQ sponsor of the fraternity, 
sponsor.

Prof. O’Bryant to Record Kansas Songs 
On Elektra Label; Available Next Fall

Miss Joan O’Bryant has been 
contacted by a record company rep
resentative to make a tape record
ing for a long playing record of 
Kansas ballads amd folk songs in 
May.

A reconKng of the assistant 
English prexfessor singing folk 
songs was ^ n t  to Keimeth Gold
stein, New York City representa
tive of Elektra and Riverside re
cording companies.

First 'Miss Politician’ 
Is Merry Sue Blair

it?*

COUNTY ATTORNEY WARNER MOORE hands ^ ^  " ^Iturdav at 
Sue Blair, ‘'Miss Politician,” at the Politicians Ball *
the Rock Castle Club. Miss Blair won the title from 
the persona attending the dance. ,. ,t Kn.v

Crowned by County Attorney j"anne Lautei^cb, Donna
Warner Moore, Marry Sue Vicki Basham, and
Liberal Arts juroew, Saturday be- Jo '
came the firs t student to be itemed Linda fcaaiey.
ML«=i3 Politician a t  the T^rst Annual 
Politicians’ Ball.

Nine candiidates for the title 
were nominated by aocial orgaiu- 
zations and chosen, by ballot dur
ing the Ball a t Rock Castle Cli^- 
Miss Blair is a member of Alpha 
Tau Sigma.

The Collegiate Young Demo
crats and the Collegiate Young 
Republicans jointly ^onsored tlio 
Ball. It was the firs t time  ̂the two 
campus political organizations ever 
got together on a project, accord
ing to Bill Anderson, publicity 
director for the dance.

Approximately 2s50 people at
tended the ‘ dance, he said.

Faculty 
Facts

An analysis of teacher trailning 
on the graduate school level, is be
ing prepared by Dean John Ryd- 
jord of the Graduate School for 
committee presientation at the 
meeting of the midwest conference 
of graduate school directors.

The conference will meet April 
1. This session, the conference will 
initiate a study of the adequacy of 
teacher education in accordance 
with the committee’s recommen
dation.

Attends Conference 
Kenneth Razak, E>ean of the En

gineering School, attended a meet
ing of the Sub-Committee of the 
National Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics in Washington, D.C. 
March 13 and 14.

Dean Razak participated in a 
discussion of “Low-Speed Aeron- 
dynamics.”

The National Association of Ed
ucation Secretaries granted the 
firat certificate to an educational 
Secretary at the national meetiinig 
<yf which Faye Ricketts, head  ̂ of 
the secretarial training depart
ment, attended.

Discuss Standards 
Professor Ricketts also partici

pated in a workshop of the Educa
tional Secretaries. "The Profes
sional Standards Program of Kan
sas Association of Educational 
Secretaries,” was the title of the 
speech contributed to the work
shop by Professor RicketW.

‘The tape was approved and he 
wrote to me a^ ing  if I would 
make a tape for an LP record,” 
Miss O’Brant said.

Pioneer songs, Old English Bal
lads, collected in eastern Kansas, 
and cowboy songS collected in 
western Kansas, will be included 
in the recording, Miss O’Bryainit 
said.

The record will not be available 
imtil fall or possibly later, she 
added.

Trips to Mexico
Reservations are open for the 

fourth annual Mexico tour Spon
sored by the Spanish department.

•^Any student or anyone employ
ed at the University is eligible to 
take the trip,” Mrs. Dorothy Gar
ner, head of the Spanish depart
ment, said.

The tours will be under the di
rection of J. E. Angrulo, lecturer 
in Spanish. It will begin May 29 
at which time the group will leave 
Wichita. They will return June 11.

Fhirther information and reser
vations may be obtained from Mirs. 
Gardner in Rm. 216 Jardine Hall.

NOW SHOWING

......JEFF
CHANDLER

JOANNE DRU 
JULIC inNDON

PAlJifl
i « m n »  A t n m

r OOUC-;-AC.
O V  O a\  r  W A  Y

I

t i i e  u t t i i c v i  U b r t U j 2 9  .»***
Candidates for Miss Politicmn * . returned,

were Marilyn Jacobs, Donna Ja- recorua

Record Library Ready for Use
The Fine Arts record library and listening facilities are 

ready for use, it was announced Tuesday.
The library, which iacludea ap- ~Selections ranging from closa- 

cal music to musacal comedy, folk 
music, and jazz are avmlable.

on the
Listening equipment was reoent-

_ ly purchiteed including turntables
P«ords will not be available for earphones. The library will be 

use outside the librai?. open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-
jn&y obtain their days and Wednesdays, 8:30 a.m.
inthelibrai^by ^  p Tuesdays and Thurs-
ID until the days, and 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
in the librai*y9  ̂ Fridays.

praximately ?6M worth of
equipment, will be available

for uae to all students
campu^^

NOW SHOWING

T H E
MAN
NOBODY
KNEW!

M ISTER

K A S T M A N

COL.OR
A I M V ttU t  MT|lNAl>OMA»_ ncnwi

TONY CURTIS • M A R T H A  HYER

CREJtX
E.DOUC'LAS
'  <yi

NOW SHOWING
CineraaScope 

Color by DeLuxe
“OH MEN

OH WOMEN”
Dan Dailey Ginger Rogers 

David Niven

NOW SHOWINGNOW SHOWING
“TOP SECRET AFFAIR”
Susan Kirk
Hayward Dougllas-

—PLUS—
“THE QUIET GUN”

Forrest Mara
Tucker Oorday

PER W EEK
Nothing Down

TRADE-INS Accepted

\ J .
y

B uys & 1967 Model 
: P o rta b le  T y p ew rite r  

R o y a l —  i m l t h  —  C oro a a  
l le m ia v t o n  —  U n d erw o o d

E x c itin g  New C olors. V aluab le  
N EW  A irp lane  L uggage-T ype 
T rav e lin g  C ase Included  

S8 eb n rn e te r K eyboard  
L ike th e  New Office M achines

Wilbur E. Walker Co.
145 N. Broadway AM 7*2282
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F O G G

Lights
By BOYD FOGG 

Sunflower Sports Editor
Sprinp sports will be in full 

swinp today as the baseball team 
meets Fnends University and the 
track team travels to Stillwater 
to take part in the Oklahoma A&M 
Relays.

tS '1:i5rm
match last Wednesday on the 
campus, hosting the Iowa State 
Cyclones. The score was not avail
able when the paper went to pre^.

So far, spring sports have been 
hampered by foul weather and 
teams have been working out im 
the Pieldhouse on shifts.

Some athletes have quipped 
that this U a defense plant ar
rangement. There’s a certain 
time when they are supposed 
to show up and leave, and 
traffic to and from the Field- 
house is nearly as bad as 5 
p.m. traffic downtown.
But Spring sports teams have 

been taking this bad weather with 
good spirits, spending from three 
to four hours a day working out. 
It’s hardwork, although many stu
dents think the only thbgs an ath
lete receives are glory and a 
^holarship. Such students don t 
consider all the hard knocks ai^ 
bangs the average athlete takes in 
one seasotni.

Have any of you ever won
dered how many times a year 
a football, basketball, baseball, 
or track man picks himself up 
off the ground in one season, 
or how many muslee are pulled 
every year?
How do we, as students, repay 

these fellows that receive all the^ 
hard knocks and bruises? Actually, 
the answer is rather simple. We 
can give them the support they 
deserve.

Bradley Wins
NIT; Brings 
Glory to M V C

Bradley University lifted 
the prestige of the Missouri 
Valley Conference by winning 
the twentieth annual National 
Invitational Tournament at 
New York City last weekend 
when they trimmed Memphis 
State, 84-83.

The Braves' were spurred by 
Barney Cable's rebounds and Bob
by Joe Mason’s 22 points and 
brillant floor game. Mason’s im
portant ball steals in the closotng 
minutes were equally important.

Cable along with Shellie McMil- 
lion .controlled the backboards for 
the Braves.

Bradley used the same methods 
to breeze fchirough the preliminary 
contests by knocking off Xavier 
ahd Temple.

Shocks Seek 1st Win
Over Quakers Today

Watch for Arnold, campus comie, 
in The Sunflower Tuesday.

Y O U R  IN SU R A N C E ] M A N
OUGH T T O  DR

S C H O T T " ( H e n ry )
IN .SU R A N C B  O P  E V E R Y  KIND 

C n ld w r ll -M u r d o c k  D id . H O  4-.'l52]

Baseball Coach Ray Morrison today will return to 
Friends University, where he coached last year, but with a 
Shocker baseball squad which hopes to open its season with 
a win.

Slated to face the Northwestern by A1 Schwartzkopf and Bruce 
Teachers o f Alva, Oklg., last week, Woods, a left-hander.
Wichita was rained out and will ti*y Lock On First
again to open the season when they . In the Shocker linfield, Don Lock 
face the Quakers this aftei-oon at will hold down first base; Jeiry 
2 p.m., on the Fnends campus. Milner at second base, Jim Klisanin

6 Pitchers Included short-stop, and Ray Fulton at
Coach Morrison will take an 18- tjiird. Out f i e ld ^  will ^  Elvon 

man squad. Six members o f  the
squad are pitcher^. It is expected )^j® be m cent^ field, and Gary 
that Morrison will try most of
them on the mound to determiaie  ̂ Behind the plate for Wichita will 
Shocker pitching strength. Pitch- be Ray Larkin.
ing weakened the team last year. To make up the game rained out

Probable starter of the Shockers week, the Shockyirs will f ^
will be Nick Dawson backed up the Alva Teachers in a double-

Shocks Plan 
Full-Dress 
Grid Tilt

Shocker gridders will meet to
morrow night for their second and 
final-dress scrimmage of spring 
practice.

Head Coach Chalmers Wood
ard has divided his 62-man squad 
into two teams for the final prac
tice session. Coaching the Blacks 
will be assistant Bemie Taylor. 
Assistant Dick Tomlinson will 
handle the Whites.

The game, scheduled for 7 :30 
p.m. in Veterans Field, will wrap 
up the Shockers’ 20-d-ay spring 
practice allowed under Missouri 
Valley Conference rules.

Coach Woodard, who has re
mained silent about progreSls o f 
spring practice, did offer some 
individual praise of Shocker line
men in the season’s first Black- 
White game two weeks ago which 
ended in a 20-'20 tie.

Students and faculty will be 
admitted to Saturday’s game with 
their identification cards.

ISA Bookstore Sets
New W orking Hours

The Independent Student 
Association Bookstore hours 
for the remainder of the pay- 
ofit period are:

Monday and Wednesday, 
8:10-10:50 a.m.

T u e s d a y  and Thursday, 
8:10 a.m.-l p.m.

Friday, noon to 1 p.m. 
Students whose books have 

been Sold are asked to pick up 
their money before April 12. 
Payouts will resume in July 
after summer school sales.

Journalism Students at WU
Increase Sharply in Number

Although interest in specific areas of journalism has 
t^maiiled fairly conatant during the past two years, enroll
ments in journalism at the University of Wichita have in
creased steadily during this time.

According to members of the 72 such students now attending 
journalism faculty, the sharpest WU—total class enrollments in 
inoreatfe in the number of students journalism increased 6.9 per cent 
majoring in journalism occurred this semester over first senwater
during the first semester of this 
year when enrollment o f  such maj
ors rose 36 per cent over last year.

Total Enrollment Rises 
The total University enrollment 

increased approximately 25 
cent during the same period.

Newspapers First Choice 
A Survey of journalism students’ 

specific interest fields conducted 
at the beginning of the current 
semester shows daily news-editor- 

per ial journalism still the most popu
lar with advertising running

Enrollment for the present sem- close second.
ester indicates an addfitional 8.5 
per cent increase in journalism 
majors over the first semester.

In addition to substantial in-

Third most popular field among 
journalism majors and minors 
was found to be public relations 
with radio and television joumal-

oivjases in the number of journal- ism, fourth and weekly newspaper 
ism majors and minors— t̂here are journalism, fifth.

header at 2 p.m., Satiuxlay at
West Sicte Athletic Field.

Typewriters 
• Duplicators

• Adding Machines

Chester Typewriter Service
255 N. Main HO 4-2607

His Tkvmpet
AND m

Orchestra
SAT., MAR. 30

A dv. 12.00 
at D o o r  $2.50

9801 E. Kellogg 
MU .3-6627

DELICIOUS HOME 
COOKING SERVED 

AT

MANNING’S
LUNCH

“ Serving Wichita University 
Students For Over 24 Years”

1745 FAIRMOUNT

t

h

y
s
t

r
1

P
e

new Ivy slacks

with leather trim
He predict overwhelming accept
ance for the newest Ivy slacks . . . 
deeptone stripes on grounds of gray 
or brown the most distinctive blend- 
ings we’ve seen. They’re tailoerd 

“ "Pleated Ivy manner 
and all pockets are leather trimmed

1095
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